Mobility is a major concern in cities all over the world. Population and density increase makes urban mobility more complex to plan and budget. Decision makers have to choose which transport projects to build and how much budget to allocate to different types of investments. Cities vary by many characteristics (size, density, etc.), and different cities have adopted different transport solutions. Some cities invested more in road networks while others invested more in public transport (PT) networks. Questions regarding the amount invested in urban public transport and urban roads and the right balance between these investments, taking into account the urban characteristics and the residents' preferences, has received less attention in the literature. In this research, we focused on urban public transport investments in various cities and examine the relationship between public transport and road network investments, speed, GDP, and modal split. The results showed that in developed cities, the current investment in public transport contributes to PT usage and increases PT share. Public transport reserved routes (as an indicator for PT inventory or past investments), jobs proportion in the Central Business District(CBD), and public transport supply were also found to have a positive effect on PT modal split, while motorization level was found to have a negative impact on PT usage as expected. The analysis showed that cities invested on average 7 -8 thousand US dollars per capita in the public transport infrastructure, accounting for about 50% of the total transport budget. Cities with more developed public transport system invested about 15 thousand US dollars per capita, and allocated 65% of the budget to public transport. These cities manage to maintain the average public transport speed in the range of 30 km/h (on average a 1.3 km/h improvement in the public transport average speed for every 1000 dollar investment per capita). The investments in cities with developed public transport systems generated time benefits that covered on average 0.6 -0.7 of the investment. Some cities have B/C ratios higher than 1.0, demonstrating that the time benefits predicted by the model covered the investment.
Introduction
Mobility is essential and a major concern in cities all over the world. Increase in population and density makes urban mobility more complex to plan and budget.
Limited land and budget resources on the one hand, and growing demand and congestion on the other hand, make city transport planning crucial to enable accessibility, improve productivity and life quality and support activities and economic growth.
Cities vary by size, density, urban structure, population, employment, and socio-economic characteristics. These differences are also reflected in the transport characteristics and the mobility solutions each city has developed. Newman & Kenworthy [1] showed the correlation between urban density and transport energy consumption per capita. They showed that cities with high urban density have lower transport energy consumption.
Commute pattern and modal split also differ significantly among cities. For example, in some US cities (such as Dallas, San Diego, and Columbus) more than 95% of the commuters travel alone by car, while in other cities public transport accounts for about 30% of total commuters (Boston, Chicago, San Francisco and Washington DC). Some cities such as Barcelona, Berlin, Tokyo, Osaka, Prague, Singapore, London, and Paris rely heavily on public transport, which accounts for more than 50% of all motorized trips.
The relationship between transport investments and the economy has been a subject of extensive research in both micro and macro-economic levels. The relationship between transport investment, congestion, road pricing, and transit fare and subsidy is also subject to extensive theory development and research.
The micro economic theory of transport investment was developed more than fifty years ago, when the fundamentals of welfare theory as the basis for cost benefit analysis (CBA) were introduced. Berechman [2] described the latest theory and practice evaluation of transport projects. This theory is now in common use in many countries as a practical method for transport project appraisal (see the international comparison by Hayashi, Y. & H. Morisugi [3] , Mackie & Worsley [4] , and also Vickerman [5] for the United Kingdom, and Shiftan, Sharaby & Solomo [6] for Israel.
New theoretical development has also incorporated macro-economic analysis into the micro-level CBA practice in forms of agglomeration effects and other wider economic impacts [7] [8] [9] . The macro-economics of transport investments usually identify the impact of a transport investment on the gross domestic product (GDP), the labor market and the real estate market. The research in this area is very extensive and shows big variations in the results and magnitude of impact. An extensive review of different approaches and research is described in Banister & Berechman [10] and Berechman [2] .
Empirical research of urban public transport investments in cities around the world showed that cities with higher urban density, where more trips are made by public transport, cycling, or by foot, are more efficient in terms of mobility costs [11] . Trip costs in sprawling cities (especially in North America and Oceania where more than 90% of inner city trips are made by car) are 50% more expensive than Western European cities and over 100% more costly than affluent Asian cities. Trip costs to the community are 12.5% of GDP in the USA and Canada, 8.3% in Western Europe, and 5.4% in Asian cities.
Vivier et al. [11] showed that on average, public transport consumes four times less energy per passenger km than transport by car (in Canada three times less, in Europe 3.7 times less, and in Japan ten times less.)Sprawling cities in the USA, Canada and Australia have well developed road networks and high motorization levels. Wetern European cities and affluent Asian cities invested more in public transport, hence the ratio of public transport exclusive rights-of-way km to motorway km is more than seven times the average of US and Canadian cities.
Asian cities with high density are characterized by developed mobility that is less car dependent and based more on walking, cycling, and publictransport. These cities invested more in public transport with average lenghs that are four times greater than their motorway spans. Wetern European cities are more similar to affluent Asian cities in terms of investment and usage of public transport systems.
Large cities reveal a fundamental difference between private and public transport cost on the supply side. On the one hand, congestion causes increases in the private and public costs of road transportation, while on the other hand, higher population density and investment in public transport infrastructure lowers the cost of using public transport. The cost characteristics of urban transport make urban transport planning difficult and tricky. Investment in city roads increases private car usage and decreases public transport ridership, and thus increases congestion and total generalized costs. This is known as the Down-Thompson Paradox [12] . On the other hand, investment in urban public transport tends to be capital intensive. Berechman [2] showed that inferior transport mega-projects are often selected.
Basso & Jara Diaz [13] developed a combined private car and transit model in which travelers can choose between two modes, car or transit, based on the generalized cost they perceive. The welfare maximization is optimized by three decision parameters: congestion price, transit fare (and hence transit subsidy) and transit frequency representing the investment in transit.
Beaudoin, Farzin, & Lin [14] estimated the effect of past public transit investment on traffic congestion and showed that increases in public transit supply lead to a small overall reduction in auto traffic congestion. The elasticity of auto travel with respect to transit capacity varies from −0.02 for smaller, less densely populated regions with less-developed public transit networks, to −0.4 in the larg-est, most densely populated regions with extensive public transit networks.
Policy makers, city planners, and researchers each play a role in planning and developing of the city's transport system, choosing which projects should be built, and allocating budget among different types of transport investments such as roads, sidewalks, public transport, and bicycle lanes.
In most countries, an economic appraisal of the projects is made. Planners have to decide how much budget should be invested on transportation, and how this budget should be allocated between public transport projects and roads based on their plans, the availability of funds, potential projects and the benefits of the various projects.
The objective of this research is to analyze past urban public transport investments per capita in various cities and the budget allocation between roads and public transportation. We also aim to study the impact of public transport investments on modal split, speed and accessibility in terms of time savings and benefits. 
Methodology
We developed a cost benefit economic model based on welfare theory as described in Berechman [2] . The difference is that we use some unique approach to the traditional CBA. While CBA is usually used to analyze a specific project, here we calculated time benefits from an investment policy, as set by the actual annual investment made in each city. This approach uses the same theory as the project level cost benefit analysis, but assigns the theory to the network level long term investment. The welfare theory indicates that network investments should produce long term city level benefits. The model described in this chapter aims to capture these benefits.
We used city-level macro data analysis obtained from different sources that are described later in this chapter. We only considered the direct time benefits generated by the transport investment, as the main benefit that estimates (in money terms) the accessibility improvements generated by the project. Time benefits represent a minimum base line of the benefits generated by transport investments. Other benefits such as safety and environmental influences, economic development, and agglomeration are not included in the model and require further research and modeling.
The Model
We assume a basic aggregate two mode fix demand economic model with city population of Npersons that produces n daily trips which can be described as city commuters who use either public transport or cars. Figure 1 illustrates the effect of public transport investment in a two-mode model. The equilibrium point E 0 describes equilibrium in the city transport network with pto n public transport commuters and co n car commuters, where
We now assume an annual investment in public transport I that reduces travel costs (such as time) and increases public transport attractiveness and usage. In a two-mode fix demand model, this will imply lower demand for private car trips and a change of modal split into higher usage in public transport (In reality, induced demand of new trips might be attracted to the roads and thus the congestion savings might be less then estimated in the fix demand model, however, this is compensated by not including the benefits of the new trips in the fix demand model).
Point 1 E on Figure By the rule of half, the investment in public transport will increase social welfare if total benefits exceed total investment costs as described in Equation (1): 
where, I = investment in public transport infrastructure, n = number of trips (city commuters),
With sub index 0 or 1 for before and after the investment respectively, 0 pt n = number of travelers by public transport, before the investment, ( ) ( )
Equation (2) is an interesting presentation of the standard Cost Benefit calculation.
On the left side we get the investment per capita, which can now be compared to the result on the right side that shows that the benefits can be represented as:
• The change in travel time in public transport that the investment has caused.
• The change in PT share (increase in public transport trips switching from car trips).
• The change in road network travel time caused by the reduction in car trips and congestion.
• The value of time and average trips per person (per day).
Equation (2) further implies that larger cities should have higher investment per capita in public transport infrastructure.
The model evaluates an entire investment policy as opposed to a single project analysis, but using the project level cost-benefit micro-economic approach to compare the investment per capita in public transport to the time benefits generated. The model is structured as a combined set of sub models describing the current and long term past investments impact on modal split, speed, and travel time. We develop a city-level aggregate modal split based on city characteristics and public transport investments. This is a different approach than the traditional demand elasticity analysis often used in project level analysis.
Data Sources
We used various data sources and built a combined city-level database. A time series of city-level transport data and modal split data is very limited and often hard to compare. For this research we used these national and city-level data-bases: UITP Millennium City data base for sustainable mobility-The UITP research database covers 100 cities with more than 200 urban and transport indicators. The research was published in 2001 and includes transport usage by mode, transport supply by mode, energy consumption, financial and cost data, urban network indicators, etc. Although transport data is elaborate, it is limited to a one-year snapshot and does not provide a long-term data series. Table 1 summarizes some main indicators and statistics from the database that were used in this research. See the Appendix for the list of cities with some basic characteristics.
Empirical Analysis
In the first step we estimate an aggregate modal split model (MSM) that predicts the percent of public transport trips based on the investment in PT and city characteristics. The MSM model is a regression model estimating the share of public transport trips. The model results are shown in Table 2 .
The parameter PT Invest_developed is the annual investment in public transport (in US dollars per capita) if the city is in a developed country and zero if the city is in a developing country. The parameter was found positive and significant at the 5% confidence level and shows that investment in public transport contributes to PT usage in the developed world. This parameter was found to be insignificant in the developing world, possibly because of the opposite effects of income increases and investment on modal split.
The proportion of jobs in the CBD shows a positive contribution of the strength of the CBD and public transport usage. This parameter is positive but significant only at the 10% confidence level. It was found significant in other variations of the model and given its importance, we decided to keep it in the model.
The past investment in public transport is taken into account by the parameter total PT reserved routes km per passenger, the length of all public transport reserved routes such as metro, suburban rail, light rail, and bus rapid transit (BRT) exiting in each city. This parameter was found positive and highly significant showing the contribution of this variable to modal split.
We found a negative contribution of the motorization level to public transport usage. The parameter passenger cars per 1000 people is negative and highly significant. Finally, the parameter total public transport annual vehicle km of service per capita represents the supply of public transport. This parameter reflects the amount of public transport service provided by the city in terms of line length and frequencies, but has some limitations as it does not necessarily show service coverage and effectiveness. The parameter was found to have a positive contribution to public transport usage and significance at the 5% level.
Several modal split models were estimated based on the data available.
Another version of model 1 (model 1ln) included the logarithmic of the parameter PT Invest_developed. This version has yielded very similar results. Many other parameters were tested for inclusion in the model, among them city population, population density, GDP, public transport to car speed ratio, PT speed and mass transit speed. They were found to be less significant in the model when combined with the public transport investment parameter, which is the main parameter we are interested in analyzing.
Since modal split is in the range of 0 -100, we made sure that the results are not outside the range. We also verified that any reasonable range of the input parameters will result in a model prediction within the 0 -100 range, thus there is no need for some type of censored model. The next step of the analysis estimates the PT speed model (PTSM) using regression. The model estimates PT average speed based on the accumulated investment (PT inventory value) in public transport, length of PT reserved routes, and length of roads ( Table 3) . The model is then used to estimate the effect of the additional annual investment in public transport of each city on PT average speed and hence travel time (assuming length of trip remains the same).
The first parameter in the model is the log of the accumulated investment in public transport. The two other parameters which were found to be significant are total public transport reserved route km and total length of road per 1000 people.All the parameters have positive contribution to public transport speed.
The model shows that higher investment in public transport increases speed logarithmically up to about 30 km/h, as shown in Figure 2 .
Reserved public transport routes allow PT to travel at higher speed and avoid congestion. This parameter was found to be positive as expected. On the other hand, buses use mainly the road network and are affected by the density and congestion. The length of road per 1000 people is a measure of the road supply and capacity and was found to have a positive effect on the public transport speed.
In the next step, we estimated a road network (car) speed model (CSM) that relates the network travel speed to traffic density, using regression (Table 3) .
This model is needed to measure the change in car trip time caused by the annual investment in public transport and the shift of trips from car to PT estimated by the modal split model (MSM) in phase 2.
The model uses the parameters: road density showing that the reduction in road density will cause travel speed to increase; urban density that was found to have a high negative effect on road network speed, as expected; and km of freeway in the city that was chosen to distinguish cities in America and Australia, typified by high-level freeways and higher network speed, from cities in other world regions.
We estimate the accumulated investment in road and in public transport infrastructure (using today's prices). We used current average cost per km of road Figure 2 . The effect of public transport investment on public transport speed. and public transport by type of service (urban roads, freeways, metro, suburban rail, light rail, and BRT) to calculate the value of each city transport inventory using today's average construction costs (average cost data is based on Andersson, Gibrand, & Fredriksson [15] and Doll & van Essen [16] ). We have also collected data on annual investment in public transport for each city [11] .
The last step completes the calculation of the right side of Equation (2): • Time benefits for existing public transport users based on the change in time estimated by the PT speed model (PTSM).
• Time benefits for private cars users who switch to public transport based on the PTSM model time saving estimates by the rule of half. The number of new PT users is estimated by the modal split model (MSM).
• Time benefits to car users based on road network speed model (CSM) that estimates travel time savings due to the decrease in road density enabled by the shift to public transport.
We then compared the time benefits on the right side of Equation (2) o The investment in public transport helped to increase the relative attractiveness of the PT to car use by increasing the PT/car speed ratio from 0.6 to 0.8.
o Public transport share has remained almost unchanged. The reason for this is that cities with low investment in public transport often have a low GDP and low level of motorization, and accordingly high usage of public transport.
This result suggests that developed cities that invested in public transport managed to maintain the modal split even with the growth in the level of motorization.
• The investment in PT generates time benefits that cover on average 0.6 -0.7 of the annual current investment in public transport.
• Some cities have B/C ratios higher than 1.0, demonstrating that the time benefits predicted by the model alone cover the investment. The time benefits generated is on average 0.6 of the investment. The results show that cities with already developed transit systems probably only cover the investment. One of the reasons can be the need for high maintenance and upgrade of existing public transport infrastructure that has a limited contribution to additional time saving.
• Middle East cities have reaped high time benefits for current investment policies. This is probably due to the fact that these cities made almost no pre-vious investments in public transport, and the improvement gains at the early stages of development can be significant.
Summary and Conclusions
In this research, we focused on urban public transport investments in various cities and examine the relationship between public transport and road network investments, speed, GDP, and modal split. We developed a city-level indicative urban public transport investment model based on micro-economic theory to analyze urban public transport investments and the impact on time saving benefits. The model uses city aggregated data and various sub models to estimate the relationship between public transport investments, speed, modal split, and the ensuing time benefits generated by the investment.
The main results of the model:
• In developed cities, PT investment contributed to the use of public transport.
Public transport reserved routes (for PT inventory or past investments), jobs proportion in the CBD, and PT supply were also found to have a positive effect on PT modal split, while motorization levels was found to have a negative impact on PT usage as expected.
• A comparison of cities with high and low investments in public transport reveals some interesting characteristics of urban public transport and road investments. The results showed that cities invested on average 7 -8 thousand US dollars per capita in public transport, accounting for about 50% of the total transport budget. Cities with more developed public transport system invested about 15 thousand US dollars per capita, and allocated 65% of the budget to public transport. These cities manage to maintain the average public transport speed in the range of 30 km/h (on average a 1.3 km/h improvement in the public transport average speed for every 1000 dollar investment per capita.
• The model estimates time benefits for public transport and road network users generated by the investment in public transport. The time benefits for each city are then compared to the investment in public transport. The results show:
o Investment in public transport increased PT share.
o The investment in cities with developed public transport systems generated time benefits that covered on average 0.6 -0.7 of the investment.
o Some cities have B/C ratios higher than 1.0, demonstrating that the time benefits predicted by the model cover the investment.
There is limited research regarding the investment in urban public transport and road networks and the right balance between these investments. We believe that this research can help to better understand and plan urban public transport networks. The research can contribute to researchers and policy makers to better direct the level of investment and the expected city level impacts.
The model developed in this research has some limitations. The model does not find an optimal investment policy or a general equilibrium between public and private transport. The model analyzes the impact of past public transport investment on time benefits and determines to what extent these benefits cover the investment. The city-level aggregate model is based on city-level average data.
This has some limitations to model predication and analysis. For example, congestion and modal split data between the city center and other areas can be very different. Average modal split does not incorporate all the differences between cities' urban structures and characteristics. Average speed changes are limited to over 30 km/h, so the model is limited in its ability to estimate the additional time benefits in cities with already developed and higher speed public transport systems. Some improvements can be introduced to develop the analysis, such as using peak and off-peak data, and adding environmental, safety, and agglomeration benefits.
Further research is needed to investigate the balance between urban public transport and road investments and develop models that will combine more micro and macro approaches. Research focused on a combined model can further analyze the relationship between city size and density and public transport investment, and the effect of the city residents' preferences on the balance between road and PT investment. City-level data was very limited in this research. There is a need for better worldwide annual data on congestion, speed, modal split and travel costs in cities and city centers to understand more about the impact of transport investments.
